
Saturday.
Mr.H. Feldwick,M.H.R. for Invercargilladdressedhisconstitu-encylast evening. He was well received. The speech containednotaingof specialnote. Inanswer toquestions,heaffirmedhimselfaProtectionist. He would not interefere with the Education Act,but wasin favour of a grant to denominations for school purposes.Amotionwasproposedthat a voteof thanks be tenderedto the mem-ber for his address. An amendment, that a vote of confidence bspassed, wasdeclaredcarried oa the voices. A largenumberabstainedfrom voting.
Captain Cimille, of the Waikato, an old identity, aged88, hasdied. Recently his mind showed symptoms of weakness. LastFridayhe toldhis attendants he was going to be flogged by someperson, andhe would go into the waterso that they could not getathim so easily. Labouring uuder thishallucination, he went and lay

downin a creek, immersing the wholeof his body except hishead,which he rested on a stone. A short time elapsed before he wasdiscovered. When taken out of the waterhe was quitebenumbed,
andhe gradually sank through the shock to thesystem.

Apetitionis tobe readat all Catholic churches inAucklandonSunday, in order to procure signatures to it for presentationto the assembly praying for an amendment of the fidncation Act. The prayer of the petition is thata capitation grantbe given toevery Roman Catholic school, based on the generalaverage attendanceat the Sunday-school, and on the results of anexamination made under Government inspection; that whijst theaverage anualcostto the Government for each child attending theStateschools is estimated in theGovernment returns at £4, andtheresultof the closing ofthe existingRomanCatholic schools— an eventthatliesin thediscretionarypower of the petitioners— would involveGovernmentinanextraexpenditureof some £5600, exclusive of thecostofextra school ouildings, inmany already overcrowdeddistrictsthe proposed remedial measure would entail a considerably less,
expenditureto the State,and go far to allay the grievousand reason-able discontentof her Majesty'ssubjects in this Provincial DistrictofAuckland. Italso sets forth that there are 18,000 Catholics intheAucklanddiocese conscientiously opposedtothe existing system, andwho have in consequence established and maintained 18 schools,involvingan expenditurein sites and buildings of about £28,000,
exclusive of any Governmentgrant towardsthe cost oE maintainingsaid schools; and 1400 children are now being educatedin these,-
schools withoutany aid fromGovernment. - -

A banquet wasgivenonThursdayeveningtoSir HenryLoch,thenewly-appointed Governor of Victoria,by a number of Victorianeelonists in London. Earl Rosebery presided, and the conpanyincludedSir Saul Samuel,Agent-general for New South Wales, and
various notables. The Chairman, in proposing the toast of the
evening, warmly eulogised the tried services of Sir Henry Loch,and
urgedhimon his arrivalinVictoria to inculcate adesire for the unityof the Empire. Sir Henry, in reply, promising to exert himself
unceasingly to encourage a feeling of affection and confidence be-
tween theColonies and the Mother Country.

In the House of Commons on Thursday night the Governmentwerequestionedregarding the reportedequiomentof steamersunder
the supervision ef the.Britishnaval authorities in Egypt. Inreply,Mr. Gladstone explained that the Admiralty weremaking arrange-
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Newsofthe Week.MR. PARNELL ON THE ENGLISH
DEMOCRACY.

OK Mondaynight, March 35 incelebration of StPatrick's Day, abanquet wasgiven in theHolbornRestaurant, London,atwhichabout200Irishmen,residentinLondon,satdown. The followingis thetextof Mr. ParnelFs speech in proposing the first toast of "IrelandaNation,"
Thechairman,onrising atnine o'clock topropose the first toast," IrelandaNation," was receivedwith prolongedcheers. He said—

Iregretthatmy words to-night mustbe very few, owingtoaseverehoarseness. But myregret is considerably qualifiedby the fact thatwehave amongstus a most distinguished son ot Ireland.Mr.A. M.Sullivan(loudand prolonged cheers), whohas kindly undertakentorespondto thistoast, andIshalltherefore leave tohim fieburdenofdoingit justice. Ithink lamentitledtocongratulate the Irishmenof London upon the proceedings of this evening. Iam told bygentlemen who havelivedamongst yoain this city for manyyears,
and who have taken part inyour annual festivals in London, thatneverhas any assembly met together so imposing inits dimensions
or of such a character(hear,hear). Itgivesmegreatencouragementto witness theprogress of the Irishmovement as indicated by thisdinner. When Ilook around me Icannot help remembering thatit wouldhave been imposs;ble a few yearsago tohave brought to-gether so numerous, so important, and so influentialabody ofIrish
Nationalistsin thiscity (hear,h;ar),andnot only isitagreatindica-tionofthemovementinLondon,butIthink itmay be takenasa fairtest of thestrength of the Irishpeople throughout EnglandandScot-land also. Inallthe great centres of this country to-nightassembliessuch aa this aremet togetherto celebrate the day ofourpatronsaintof Ireland. Wehaveinmany countriesinfluentialbodiesofIrishmen,
andto you ithas beenreserved to show by yournumbers and yourpresencehere what Irishmen can do to-day, and whatIrishmen arelikely to do inthenear future (cheers). Ihavealwaysendeavouredto teach my countrymen, whether at home or abroad, the lesson ofself-reliance (applause)— that inorder to work out Ireland's futureandregeneration we have to dependupon the exertionsof Irishmenathomeandabroad (applause). Idonot depend uponanyEnglishpolitical party (hear,bear). Ishould adviseyounot todependuponany such party (hear, hear). Idonot dependupon the good wishesof any section of theEnglish people (hear, hear). Although Irelandmay have many friendsamongst Englishmen, (applause),and un-doubtedly has many friends amongst Englishmen, yet the circrim-stances of Ireland's position,the nature of her case, render it impossiblefor them, however welldisposed,togive thateffectual assis-
tanceand work whichare absolutely necessary toobtainthe welfareof our country. Some peopledesire torely upon theEnglish demo-cracy

—
they look for a great future movement amongst the English

democracy;butIhave ne7erknown any important section of anycountry whichhas assumed thegoverningof another country awaken
to therealnecessities ofthepositionuntil theyhavebeencompelled todoso (cheers). Therefore,Isay,donot rely uponanyEnglish party.Do not rely even upon the great English democracy, however welldisposed they may be towards your c'aims. Butrely onyourselves
(cheers),upoi the great power which youhave in every industrial
centreof England andScotland,npon the devotionof the sea-dividedGael wherever they are found, whether it be under the SouthernCross or across the wide Atlantic; but, above all, rely upon thedevotionand the determinationof ourpeople on theold sod athome
(prolongedcheers). We are here to-nighttocelebrateIreland's day.Iam confident that the futureis promising, most promising, neverwasmorepromising for Ireland. A spirit has beeninfused into ourpeoplewhich willneverdie (cheers). They understandbetter to-day
the weak points in the armourof their enemy than they did before.They understand and recognise the most suitable lines of attack.Whether youlook at the presentposition andprospects of the Irish
Parliamentary party, or regard the unprecedented union of Irish
democracy at home and abroad, or whether youconsider thatof all
the politicalparties the Irishparty whichconfidently looks forward
toany crisis thatmay arise,Isay theprospects of Ireland are good
and most hopeful. Our country is well fitted by nature to excelamong thenations, toenjoy that nationhood which this toast wishes
her(hear,hear). Wehavea climateunequalledby thatof any other
part ofthe world. We havea peoplemost quick, most intelligent,
most energeticmost adapted,perhaps,of anypeopletoexcel in thosepursuits which go to make the glory of every nation. That the
singular gifts ofIrelandandtheextraordinaryadvantages with whichshehasbeenbenefittedby Naturehavenotyet placedherinthe posi-tion towhich sheis entitledhasnot been thefault ofNature. Ifeel
confidentthatthe time is verynear when all sectionsofIrishmenandall religions (loud cheers) will have the opportunity of meeting to-gether on Irishsoil and ofcelebrating the day we celebrateonIrishsoil to-night under the protection of a Irish Pailiament (cheers),
and of then sending that message of peace toEngland which canneverbe sent from Irelandsave by a self-governed nation (cheers).Gentlemen,Iask you toriseand drink withme thetoastof " Irelandanation."

The Chicago Tribunepublishes a letter ftom adime-novelreader,
just asit waswritten,with a fine scornof orthography andeducationingeneral. The writer denies thetruth of astory that a fellow-victimof yellow-covered literaturewas disarmed by a echoolma'am:"ef JohnKaylor the story says thatsHisName whichis anotherDed
Give Away for ourListdon'tshow nosuch Nameef He had beenoneof theOrder whenHe was called up do you supposeHe wouldhaveasked the White Squaw what she wanted, especially When be was

t
armed. Doyou think He would have let Her get the Dropon him'
not Much. Itsadetective Skeem toSkeerus off the track todis-
heartenns. We arenot tobe skeered off by enny freckled facetakoolteachers.'weknow em. the order wasnever In better work-
ingShape andbetterPrepared for Business, ef theres going to beany Troublewithgermany about theHog, yewl find outThat weare
nottoBe sneezed At. Please give this the same Prominents that
yonDidthat other Lie from Philadelphia."

Fkidat.
The Springfied Colliery last week finished boring operationswiththe diamonddrill. They have pat down two bores atsomedistance from thepreaeat shaft— one toa depth of 300ft, the otherabout 650ft. They passed through four workable seams of coal,
varying from 3fttos|ftin tbicknesi-thelowest at 545ft. The coal,thoughnot bituminous, is superior to that now worked. The Bha<*Point Company havearranged to test their ground with the samediamonddrill.

Captain Colbeck,who for some time representedMarsden,leftAuckland yesterday by the Kotomahana for Wellington, to takepassage by the Aoiangi for England. Captain Colbeckwill remainforsome tarn« athome. He willprobably form a settlementforNewZealand,andwill takesteps for the establishmentof a woollen factoryat Auckland. He was interviewed by a deputation of Rodneyelectors, who .invited him to contest the seat with Mr. SeymourGeorge at the approaching election. Captain Colbeck said hecould not definitely make up his mind on the point then, but hewould leavehis English address andplace himself in the handsofhis friends.
Dr.Moran, thenewly-appointedArchbishopof Sydney, sails forAustralia towardsthe end of June.The sculling match betweenHanlanandLaycock took place ontheNepeanRiver yesterday afternoon, anu resulted ina victory forfor the former by half a length. Hanlan neverexerted himself,andwonashe liked. The followingarethedetailsof theboat-race :— Forthefirst quarterof a mile the lxms were level. The competitorsboth appearedtobe rowinga waitingrace. Hanlan then increased

his speed,and atthehalf-m'lewamleadingbytwolengths. Laycockthen sported, but Haulan answered apparently without exertinghimself,andkept theleadfor the remainderof therace,finishing halfa length ahead. Time, 22 nun. 45 sec. There was a large atten-dance of spectators.
The PaUMall Gazette states tbat the Government have vir-

tually decided to despatchanexpedition toKoartoutnunless GeneralGordon succeeds in escaping. The same journal adds that the forcewill consist of 10,000 men. under the command of Lord Wolssley,
and that the ext-edition will proceed to Khartoum via Souakim andBerber. The officersattached 10 theBritish war-vesselsnow 6tatioredin Egyptian waters are already engaged in equipping steamerssuitablefor rivernavigation,and severalvessels are being fittedinamannersuitablefor the conveyanceof troopsto Assouan.
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